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EMPORIUM. - PENNSYLVANIA

' Airship records seem very fragile.

What else can a person do but hob-
ble in a hobble skirt.

A race of queeless Chinamen is a

possibility in the near future.

Don't anybody say a word about the
weather. Might break the spell.

Aviating continues to be dangerous
enough {0 make It very interesting.

Looks as though this fall was going

to be one grand aeroplane-automobile
feast.

The woman who took an oath and
swooned apparently realized Its re-
sponsibility.

Fall football practise begins with a

fresh supply of collar bones all ready

to be broken.

You are not compelled to weep when
you read of an accident to the wearer
of a hobble skirt.

Esperanto has no cuss words. It's
necessary to explain this because it
sounds so peculiar.

The fact that the champagne vint-
age Is a failure will not affect the
business of the rathskeller.

Science has received a remarkable
Impetus. An African professor has
learned to talk the ape language.

News that the alfalfa crop is doing

well may or may not please the man
who eats prepared breakfast foods.

Aviators are flying high, but the
morning stars will continue to sing j
together without fear of interruption.

The headline suggestion that "A ro-
mance ends at altar" is hardly com-
plimentary, although many of them do.

A baby has been born on Fifth
avenue. New York. The very latest
fashion in babies is understood to be
pink.

If It takes SO,OOO to mnke a good I
dresser, many a would-be fashion plate j
may as well throw up his hands In
failure.

Wo suspect that the pantaloon trust j
Is behind that movement urging young
men to get on their knees when pro-

posing.

Somebody has found how to convert |
copper into Iron. This may help tore- |
dure the immense piles of copper that j
are scattered around.

Another sad blow to the English, j
An American In a French machine
achieved the world's record for alti- I
tude, and right on English soil, too.

The crown prince of Germany has ,
been made a rector magnitlcentissl- '
nius. If he doesn't break under that
weight he's the print* of burden bear- j
ers.

It Is reported that thero Is a scarcity

of chorus girls In New York. This be j
Ing the case, there must also be a j
scarcity of Pittsburg millionaires In
New York

Hrltain's most powerful battleship,
the Orion, which has Just been 1
launched, can do everything except
fly. but It may be foiled by some frail
craft that canuot do an>thing elae.

Minneapolis has authorised Its park
policemen to spunk mashers. The fact
that they are also empowered to first
club them Into a ret. ptive mood makes
this Innovation .til tie more pleasing

ProlMhly you have not teed the *lo
g lar hab>t a brass band has of finish
Ing Its selection and stopping Its

ptayti g at the exact moment wben
>i>U b> 1 nil Interested and begin to
listen

?.

A couple were followed bv a crowd
In the Str \u25a0 Of Ni \u25a0< Yor itIt 11 WeW
received instate at the ? |ty hall h> i
the aetlt.g nib ?or their t lltllM to thl
dwum Hon and popular curiosity he
line that th«> had walk'd fioM Kansas
City Hut In the » days of motor
boating, automoblllng, aviation and
general trolley riding the man or
woman aho walks from choice ta a
1 ori<i>it v

Diplomats la \Ye<thlitgioa being tin
am lie fruit arrest, the capital Is now
turn up over a 'lueallt u whether |gu
iuc tl authorities < an 1 output a foreign I
attache to mutate his dog Kaney an
Ittitruai ma vl 1 ouiplti etiutt arising front
the fact that a lowly pouttdnut Iter lai 1
unholy hau-ls on a pi « die, uoi b«*
. 4use uf any brutality to ig« animal. ;
gut bei ot»t» th. lUUtt li Ultgfil to tgo ;
ihltd »! »i»lant » 112tetar altui 111 I l<i
lit legation Oi the hl4 ? uf K *«*«**

A man U.41 blag on I uug Island
Mnggail «*i a IWat diatuou 1 ,
b i * tkiuu > U ?» liiiau 'iw h.n| beuli ,
iMthu.g t*« tl 11. > >et h. eat
ae«'4ed b> dlautoud 4t»e«* Htti || tu

not to - - t#od> aho t* j 1 afe I'ittii
HUM are »o MOM

> u « lit l«f *lolat»U4 tg ~v.d
kfi Iks Hwiit* tg*i» were I

i-,. M._,.,Jeraj
?«» lei « It- «« fa. |4 lAat |

HERE IS THE ISSUE

PARTY DIFFERENCES SQUARELY

STATED.

Democrats Openly Working for Free
Trade, Republicans Favor Protec-

tion?Ex-President Roosevelt
Plainly States Case.

The Now York Evening Post prints
3aily a symposium from representa-
tive Democrats on the sort of man
the Democratic party needs for a lead-
er and what his idea and Ideals should
be. These expressions of opinion are
Important as evidencing the trend of
the Democratic mind and are worthy

of more than passing notice. It is
urged that the leader of the Democ-
racy should be "a man who looks for-
ward impatiently to a revenue tariff,

not as a finality," but as a step only

in the direction of absolute free trade."
From the above it is evident that

those Republican who have a notion
that the hankering for free trade does
not still lurk in the Democratic mind
need to revise their estimates. The
necessity for united action on the part

of Republicans is apparent. "This
country," said former President Roose-
velt at Sioux Falls, "is fully commit-
ted to the principle of protection."
The Democrats, however, are not com-

mitted to the principle of protection,
and they have not given up the fight,

but are still propagating their free
trade theories. In the Democratic
symposium in the New York Evening
Post it is argued that "the Democratic
party must not take the field with any

other less drastic end in view than
the ultimate conversion of all our cus-
toms houses into warehouses, and
making all our ports from Tampa bay

to the Yukon as free to the commerce
of the world as to our own shipping."

That sounds like a paraphrase of
Democratic Leader Champ Clark's
declaration that he is a free trader
and glories in it; that If he had his
way he would tear town every United
States custom house from turret to
foundation stone. The desire to get
something cheap no matter what the
effect is on wages, seems to be the
dominating thought in the Democratic
mind. It is not so with the Repub-
lican. He argues for a higher civiliza-
tion, for the betterment of the condi-
tion of the farmer, the merchant, the
manufacturer, the laboring man?of
every citizen of the republic. His
party stands where it always stood ?

against the lowering of the American
standard of living. The pronouncement

in the last Republican platform that
the aim and purpose of the Republican
policy is "not only to preserve, with-
out excessive duties, that security

against foreign competition to which
American manufacturers, farmers and
producers are entitled, but also to

maintain the high standard of living
of the wage earners of this country,
who are the most direct beneficiaries
of the protective system," is not Dem-
ocratic doctrine, but it is Republican
doctrine, and if the protective system
is to be maintained it will be main
talned by Republicans. Former Presi-
dent Roosevelt. In his Sioux Falls
speech, stated the position of the Re-
publican party in other words as fol-
lows:

"The American public wants the
laboring man put on an equality with
other citizens, so that he shall have
the ability of living and the capacity
to enjuy It; and to do this we must
M)t that his wage* are not lowered by
Improper competition with Interior
wage workers abroad? with wage

workers who art- paid poorly and who
live as no American* are williuK to
live"

Tariff Commission Idea.
Title Demoerata hn\«* not a leg to

stand upon in their clamor against the
i tariff ami their Iteration of the as-
sertion that the hiKh com of llvlriK is
due to the failure or the Republicans

. to meet the i Xpectatlons of the poo
I!e TakiiiK from them the specious

i ground for such a plea, and at the
.line time d 1 tartan for a further re

i vision of the tariff for Its perfecting.

| would be a tun terful piece of political

ttfHW. The tariff aa It eslsts la a
j k neiitl Mchetiie President Taft would
likely adviKiite taking up the echini

! 'lt .1 fa*t us the data may he galh

I "f'i| by the tariff romiutaetnu in or
<ter to ret ( ii.uo nd km h changes a»

' 'he itgur<* aad fact* may warrant

I This kind of progressive legislation
Ipoll a subject whose hearing upou the
seal of the people la constantly cluing
na will hi regarded by the business

I wtcrets as the moat muh aad ad
valued stilt lUe yet H»»UM«m| 111 re

a «rd to the pi tin ipat topic of doott
<le legUiatton

A tiru'ig Presentation,
The admiiiUHailoii * case IN pt»

tented strongly there hate u- eg
iihlevi mem actual at Ht« vewt ate

j »*4 faultfinding *lll pause and tight ty

,to h< e«« Probebl, li.il llul t|,»-f

?r uf letol4. t gnuot be blotted (iu t,
i in i a 111 h pi«.p» 11) appiiii i d by 4

4t»p«i .louale people euute tiioe, If out

J ao* engington Ht-raM

M'etif stttl MIVIHIISN
Autt ibau uuui g«». |?-lomrri

U"i tgiougg iki ptoft»ll s ? piiltt*

lb ill »!., . I II l» lo ige
glwia«l|V* policy llke » >'*e Ihu

! tog 4t>u»* e«K sisrkfl la a bog tgi j
: s a\u25a0 tin* ? tiina tg< 1# ptotlut >* at a

I giuitt iMoli >4 uf patting a Ith tg> iu

WILL NOT FOOL THE FARMER

Democratic Advice Vainly Offered to
Those Who Remember Years

of '93 to '97.

"Production hasn't kept pace with
the increase in population," "There's
been a shortage in the crop," "Pro-
tection has no relation to prices which
the farmer receives for his crops," are
some of the explanations offered by
our Democratic friends to the Amer-
ican farmer to induce him to abandon
protection and embrace free trade. In
this connection some figures issued by

the government are exceedingly inter-
esting.

The preliminary rough estimate of
90,000,000 for the whole country's pop-
ulation in 1910, compared with the
75,693,734 of the 1900 census shows
the ratio of increase to be 19 per cent.

The average annual wheat yield
from 1900 to 1909 inclusive was 6G0,-
000,000 bushels, whereas the annual
average from 1890 to 1899 inclusive
was 503,000,000. This was an in-
crease of 30 per cent.

The average annual cotton yield

from 1900 to 1909 inclusive was 11,-
600,000 bales; the average from 1890
to 1899 Inclusive, 8,700,000 ?an in-
crease of 33 per cent.

In view of the fact that production
has kept up so good a relative pace
to population, why the better prices
which the American farmer and cot-
ton planter have been getting for
their wheat and cotton, as compared

with the prices they received from
IS9O to 1899? Why diminished exports

and why the talk of scarcity? The
N'ew York Kvening Post gives an an-
swer to the question:

"In the very prosperous decade just
behind us," says the Post, "the aver-
age individual consumed more grain

and bought more clothing than in the
not so prosperous decade of the later
nineties."

"The very prosperous decade just
behind us" was a protective period;
the ten years before that felt the
blight of the Democratic Wilson tar-

iff law. Under protection "the aver-
age individual consumed more grain

and bought more clothing" because he
was employed; because Republican
legislation had made possible profit-
able enterprise; because the wheels of
industry were in motion and men had
earnings to spend. Shut up the shops,
buy abroad instead of at home, turn

American workmen into the street; in
short, go back to Democratic free
trade and the demand for what the
American farmer and cotton planter

have to sell will be so curtailed as to
bring upon them again the previous
torment inflicted by the last years of
Democratic rule in the United States.
This would be to follow the advice of
the latest Democratic campaign docu-
ment, which cites the example of Kng-

land's sixty years' free trade expe-

rience and tells us to "remove the ob-
struction (protection), allowing prices

to sink to their natural level." No
farmer who lived through the awful
years of '93 to '97 will heed such ad-
vice as that.

The Truth Will Win.
It may be inappropriate for me

to invite your attention, and that of
all thole engaged in advocating the
Republican cause In the coming elec-
tion. to the fact that it is of the ut-
most importance to make ibis a cam-
paign of education as to facts and
to clear away the clouds of misrepre-

sentation that have obscured the
real Issues and havt* made it diffi-
cult to secure for the Republican ma-
jorities In congress the real credit
due them from the country for the
tremendous task they have accom-
plished If this is brought clearly
home to all voters, and especially to
the young men now voting fur the
first time, alid tbey become Im-
pressed, as they ought to be by this
record, with the difference In the gov-

ernmental efficiency ami capacity of
the Republican and Democratic
parties, they will enroll themselves
wlih the part;, of construction and
progre-.-i rather than with the party
of obatruetlon and negation, ami iij<-
resulting legislation oi the Slxlyaec
ond lougri.-s will vlndleuit their
choice I'rt i.idt in William H Tuft

Tad's Escallcnt Commission.
The great care taken Mr Taft

in ehooMllig lilt* lurtubers ol thw tiltick
and bond romuilssloii v,hub t» to 111
lektigale 'be qui sliun o) pint ing the
issue of railroad seeitrltl*e WUder the
supervision of tho litteratuin coin-

Merc.- cout mission Is shown in thu
character of the men liually named
As experts l hey are g|| est eptiuuaily

itualUted t«i ilte work a.slgited tu
them

My a boll disregarding political

consideration* add all other . nds eg
* epi mh Impartial Inuuii v, Mi Talt
akcuht sm»««d in duaiuuug mitth ui
the b«<ullty that lias l»e«n ? itfaced la

lion of this nature ||< h*s alien as

MaJs Cltar sua Cun»incnt U

r?our, ». 4<. > rit, , pt> utm ph>stwel
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Pno^l^i^liyLc*
COWBOY MAYOR LOOKS HIGHER]

James C. Dahlman, the cowboy mayor of

112
Omaha, flushed by his success in securing the
nomination for governor, has widened his field of
ambition and It 1s said may become a candidate
for United States senator.

Dahlman was born in 1856 in the village of
Yorktown, a place that was then right in the
range country. As a boy he received an educa-
tion such as the town where he lived afforded,

but when hardly out of short pants he straddled a

horse and became a cowboy. All over the state,

until 1890, he rode the range. In 1890 and when
the settlers commenced to encroach upon the big

stockmen of Texas, the drive to the north com-
menced. Dahlman was among those who moved,
and during that year followed a big bunch of
cattle across the country to Nebraska, driving to

Dawes county, well beyond the outposts of civilization in the extreme north-
west corner of the state. Here he rode the range for several years, serving
a portion of the time as inspector of brands for the cattlemen of Nebraska
and Wyoming,

With the building of the northwestern railroad toward the Black Hills
there was a rush of settlers and the town of Chadron was established. It
was a typical frontier city, a large portion of its inhabitants being gamblers,
sure thing men and thugs, who terrorized the reputable Inhabitants. One
day when Dahlman was In town a committee of citizens called upon him and
offered him the position of mayor. He laughed at the idea.

Dahlman rode back to camp, wfcere he lay awake all night and thought
When morning broke he arose and ate breakfast as usual, but toe did not
go out with the boys. Instead, he bade them good-by, remarking that he
had quit the range.

Saddling his cow pony, Dahlman rode Into Chadron, where he called upon
the city council and told them he was ready to accept the position of mayor.

He was immediately elected and that day took charge of public affairs. He
organized a police force and soon Chadron was as quiet and orderly a town as

there was in the state.
Dahlman held the office of mayor of Chadron four years, during the time

being elected sheriff of Dawes county, an office which he held six years. In
1898 he removed to Omaha and engaged in the live stock commission busi-
ness. He is now serving his second term as mayor of Omaha.

M'CLUNG FOR THE TREASURY
~

"1 No longer young himself, Franklin MacVeagh
the United States treasury is the patron ofyouth.

youth. He brought the north wind with him to
the flat banks of the yellow Potomac, a Washing-

wßfai'li ton correspondent asserts.
, m So short coats, fancy vests and stick pins to

match shirts and cravats ?the visible symbols of
y/ a new class ?have displaced boots and rusty plug

Yfflff/' £L*k /*/ h ats 'n Born ber offices of the nation's treasury.

. U l-ee McClung, the new treasurer of the United

kw / States, is a bachelor of forty, but a boy when ho
* /

ls compared with his antediluvian forerunners.
McClung's blood. Confederate, though whiggish,

MMKK. V( :jjTj7 points to his politics with a pretty certain guess.

JW' ,/\ I£\ Wv 111 "owever, ho makes no flourish of his views, and
IfllKw'llllvh-?^^9 l'

y
n\u25a0 1 ' in his speech, now accented by the east, he de-

clined to mention John Marshall, the chief Justice,

or Albert Sidney Johnston, killed at Shiloh, or John Morgan, the cavalry

leader and raider ?all of whom were of his family in the past?unless in

answer to a question.
At Yale McClung?still square, muscular and heavy breasted, slim at the

waist, and thewed In the legs like a racer?was captain of the football team
and famous as a plunger and runner. Socially he was a leader. In all respects
he was conspicuous and popular. He went into traffic as a profession?ob-
taining freight for a railroad ?and then he became treasurer of his university,

watching $10,500,000 of endowments and receiving $1,250,000 annually In
rents. Interest and tuition

Some of the McClungs Scotch Presbyterians, hack in the Highlands,
fierce men in love. In war, and as musicians?brought their temperamental
eccentricities to America and handed them down to their generations. A
notable heir, notorious heir, indeed, to such an Inheritance, was Alexander
Keith McClung, the Mississippi duelist, who should have maintained a grave-

yard of his own and employed an undertaker In his retinue.

THINK CHANLER WAS DUPED
?

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Wlnthrop Chanler have
leoently been the topic for gossip la two conti-
nenU, it being alleged that Mrs. Chanler tricked
her himb&nd into turning over to her his property,

W leaving him penniless. They were married In
Paris June 18 last. Mr. Chanler, whose portrait

,'sH *-'vrv VrA) I* here shown, Is connected with the ABtors of
New York and Is well known in society in that

\ /~ek>' city. He Inherited a largo fortune and became
Ij. frHT nn ar ti*t early In life. His first wife, who was
V ? .ij] Miss Julia H. Chamberluln, obtained a divorce

from him In France In Mr. Chanler for-
y\ merly was sheriff of Dutchess county. New York.

\ jJk lit- ih a brother el Btuyveaaal Chauler, ex-lliutea<
/ \ ka JwfKKjw ant governor of the Kmptre state. Mrs. Chanler,

''
'

' ,K' / I'' 'Y?' better known as l.lna Cavallerl, Is celebrated for
her great beauty .'ut well as for her fine voice. She

IK the daughter of an Italian worklnginan. and In early life sold flowers on the
street. Then she be< ante a cafe singer, and through the aid *>f a Itussian
count stud If(I for the operatic Hag"'. Mine. Cavallerl's debut In Madrid was
a failure, but she persesered, and finally won great success In Kurope as well
as In the Unit' 1 States.

AlthoiiKh neither Cavallerl nor the law>er» who drew the contract have
divulged its tonus. It Ih said that It contained a provision that Cavallerl was
t>> receive |3e,000 yearly, and a stipulation was made that this sum was to

b- paid whether they Itvtogether or were t* i.arated or divorced.
('hauler u d an*iou-> t>> kl*» the singer all he possessed There Is a

clause in th< contract, which was principally drawn by Cavallerl's Free eh
notary that Is b«dtevet| to haw> compromised the trust fund of s2Mi,uoo belong-

Inn t<> Chattier * two young daughters as w>'ll a* the alimony allowed by the

courts to the llr»t wife.

BRITISH NURSE IN AMERICA
.

(he experiuaca of a coin pet > ut nurse In the
/'""" tlri-t steps of her humane though anUious mlastou

. i Is a little history of lUelf This Is « teuiplllied In

'X / "" "' '' KlUaiM.tb Murra>. who recently

§%,
' \ can ' to 1t... I li.t. d .Si..te,« to stud) up the Ul'th

1...l if i<ur great hospitals ller i«<ui of Inspec
N
, \ It It Ik lat« r to laku In the I'hli.ppliiMIslands and

?China ui. I ;-i. will return to Eunlaud tu go mi

dot) aj the uiiltiary h<i»i U4l in lievuuehlr-
a , "**?\u25a0 lilt lift ut Alt at live KM*!ish army nurae la 'lie

% ( L %,f ,0 " T,uru
'* /' m Ib.unces 111 thu career if such wharw t,Uurt ra

112 \'G\ TZZ
i' * WW

' llug la 4111. lie., and ni.t atten 111.8 th. MK-.- n.

vf
' " 112

><i<2 * -pi i«l In l»4'Hu Alter hur giaiaadtia she t-« a
4 »l* utMUibs ? jui». lii lever i In I," tdoa, an<J

lai. r Mil tvimhml fee* diploma Ir.-iu Itolliida Uuttpilal, Hublln
mtrni mitu lunilf »si*rv4 the 111 uuit 4/ 111, iiwrni tt>ip» ike eaa

««/,?>4 ii,iu tbw oi«anUaUt.i« b) I'rin ? » rlni»u.«n. a dawahter uf gut»u vie
twite I bat latiou baa very rigid rule* The applUaul fur admiaaiug

Itlftit glade el U»U4U«*i«e aUu Is t- .j.tiied t Itefw Is s . ertalu iMKial life. tu.<

t"i aim» aal#. Uu sbe 1.1 ?* ta-lale wlib tbu «!«>.« ui

It- » *\u2666» ? *Ha» e»ee 'tl 'e ?!*?»! Ule

S Tkt Place U tnj Cheip S

5 J. F. PARSONS' ?

mRHEUMATISM!
LUIBMO, SCIATICA!
NEURALGIA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLE!
"I-DROPS" taken Internally, rids the blood H
of the poisonous matter and acids whloh \u25a0
are the dlreet ouuses of these diseases. \u25a0
Applied externally It affords almost Id- H
?tact relief trom pain, while a permanent M
eure la being effected by purifying the H
blood, dissolving the poisonous sab- \u25a0
stanoe and removing it from the system. \u25a0

DR. 8. D. BLAND I
Off Brew ton, Ga.« wrltMi

??1 had been a sufferer for a number of JIWI
with Lumbaffo and Khenmattam in or armi \u25a0*
aad letfs.and tried all tbe retnediea that I oould \u25a0
nik«r from medical works, and also consulted \u25a0}
witha Bomber oftbe beet physicians, but found H
nothing that gave the relief obtained from
?'ft-DROPS." 1 shall prescribe It1n my praettoe M
Par rheumatism and kindred diseases.'*

FREE)
If yon are suffering with Rheumatism. H

Neuralgia. Kidney Trouble or any kin- \u25a0
dred disease, write to us for a trial bowl*B
of 'VOItOPS." and test It yourself.

"?-CROPS" ean be used any length of \u25a0
lime without aoqulrlnp a "drug habit, "H
as It Is entirely free of opium, cocaine. \u25a0
alcohol, laudanum, aad other similar \u25a0
Ingredients.
Wg*Sl.« Bottle. "S-DUOPa-tiOODesss) \u25a0

II.OI). roe Sale by Drunliti. \u25a0

SWAN JO* BHEQBATM SURE OOBPABY, RJ
Bant. 80, ISO Lake Strut, By

wmmmamaammm

THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the

j business in his line in
this community.
?J Mr. Merchant ?You say
you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
(J Make this community buy
more.
?J Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
<J Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Putin an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where

\ people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
will buy a new one from you.

That's creative business
power.

OURj AD. KATKS ARE RIGHT
?CALL ON US

iCuvrrltflil.lilt.. 1.) W N L\>

Word -of-Mouth
Advertising

Passing #-nc uiiiuins, only over
your store counter, al>out the
quality of whitt you've trot to
Kt-11, i> suits in about as iuu> h
\u25a0atisUcti >ll as youi wile would

it you |!'iv« her a t»u* ol
cigaia Igf 'Jlaistiiiai.

Advertising in This Paper
Uliu « ? ever* «ly at mum *(>?) uiakcl

sAim the«L
Ad. Gun

[TRUE
\

II it* k»t ? #4

"Vi.t" w!'?* u'.
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